
AFFAIRS AT SOUTQ OMAIIA

Wyom'ig 8'ocVnnn An Wg cMoj the
Local VLuh Cenlr.

WILL SHIP WHEN PRICE IS RIGHT

Inspector Talbnt Retaras Iron
the Cnttlc Urinrri Mediae at

Cheyenne with Goo lie-
nor! ( Qnflnoh.

Claude L. Talbot, chief brand Inspector st
11 yerds here for the Wiotnim Btork
Growers' associstion, haa returned from
the annual convention which held at
Cheyenne on Tuesday. Mr. Talbot ssys
tiat ot th memberahlp there waa a large
percentage preaent and that a considerable
amount of buaineaa waa tranaacted.

"Cattlemen report," said Mr. Talbot,
"that there haa been little or no rain or

now In the Wyoming: range country dur-tn- g

the spring, but In spite of thla lack of
tnolsture the ranges atlll continue in good
condition. The cattle wintered well and
stockmen are well Battened with the condi-
tion of their herds." When asked regard-
ing early shipment! Mr. Talbot aald that
the atockmen are watching the South
Omaha market closely and will not ihlp
until they think the prices are right.

In connection with the meeting of the
Wyoming Cattle Growers' association It
might he stated that the system of Inspect-
ing the brands of western range cattle at
thla market has been well developed dur-
ing the paat decade, and now It la prac-
tically Impossible to get a suspicious ani-
mal past the corps of Inspectors kept con-

stantly on duty at the yards. Six associa-
tions are represented at the South Omaha
stock yards and the Inspectors are all men
of experience and of proven ability.
Ing trf year ending March SI. 1KM, these
Inspectors critically examined Ml. 125 head
of range cattle. From Wyoming came
1JS.7W head: from South Dakota. 104.

head; from Nebraska. 1M.671 head; Keya
Paha, I7.4M heed: Montana, 16,000, and
Colorsdo. 67.391 head.

From the reports Issued by the Wyoming
association the Inspector recovered fi.SOS

head of eatrays. valued at S1B7.22S. or an
average of $rn.91 per head. The returns
from the sale of 4.250 strays were sent
direct to the owners by commission firms at
the yards, while the returne for l.ffif head
were sent to association headquarters at
Cheyenne. The showing made from the
reports rendered from this market proved
entirely sntlsfnrtorv to the Wyoming as-

sociation and Mr. Talbot and his assistants
were congratulated on their work.

l

Hardin (Meals C heck.
Fred C. Harding Is In the city Jail

charged with attempting to pass a forged
check. Some time yesterday afternoon.
Harding entered the office of Hobblck.
Full A Cllne afthe exchange and lifted
a check from the box on the counter,
drawn In favor of Ralston it Fonda. This
check called for 119.72. With this check In
Ms possession Harding visited a cigar store
on lower N street and attempted to have
It passed. He did not succeed, as the pro-trlet- er

of the store knew that such checks
are Issued In payment for differences St
the closing hour of business at the yards,
Harding was allowed to depart, but be
was watched and when he tried another
place he was asked to endorse the check
which he did In a bungling manner. Chief
Prlggs was called and placed the man In
Jail.

Commission firms at the yards have
habit of placing checks In boxes In their
o tflcrs at the close of business and clerks
corns around and pick out the checks be
longing to their firms. The loss of
check Is so soon discovered after the set
tllng hour that a person has no oppor
tunlty of securing any cash on a theft of
that kind, although those not conversan
with the rules of the hanks, business man
snd the exchange, occasionally are tempted
to make an attempt to secure money with'
out labor.

Faaeral of rat rick Rowley.
' tt was decided last evening that funeral
services over the remains of Patrick Row
ley would be held at his former residence
on K street Sunday afternoon. As the de
ceased belonged to several orders, it
expected thnt the lodges will have repre
eentatlves present. The details, however,
riave not been worked out. Interment will
be at 8t. Miry's cemetery. All members
of South Omaha aerie No. 184. Fraternal
Order of Eagles, are requested to meet
the hall. Twenty-sixt- h and N streets, at
1. o clock Sunday, to attend this funeral,

Maarle City Gassln.
The pulice are strlctlv enforcing the mid

rnsnt closing or saloons.
The nish wind yesterday did very llttl

damage to the telephone wires Inside the
city limits.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Copenharve, 821 North Twenty
eifrhth street.
. Ta city officials who will be Inducted

result of

. SAN FRANCIBCO, Cal., Oct. IT, lMt
Urtcsol Chemical Co., Los Angeles, Cal.

Oentlemem For the last five years 1 have
been a constant sufferer from Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism. These five years have
been full of torture and pain.

Rheuniatltsn had settled la my right leg
(knee and foot), which waa constantly
swollen up out of all proportion, and I waa
always In great pain. The Rheumatism haa
affected my hands so that it waa Impossible
for rae to grip with my former strength.

I have tiled every known remedy la
The doctors prescribed for me

until I became discouraged la trying to
a cure. Up this day I have used

thru bottles of Irteeal. I noticed a
marked imoroveinent la my after
the Orst bottle. The swelling In mr 1S ,

become reduced, and ths
has returned to my hands. It

also stimulated the of the kidneys
imd liver to a considerable and baa
had a very satisfactory actlua on my en-

tire system.
The I'rtoaal has done ray system so much

good that I it to Mr.
oey, who Is a e the City Hall. He
reports a great Improvement snd a release
t rem pain.

I have a member of the Fran-
cisco Polios Force for many years and am
well known at the City Hall, and yould re-

fer any doubting pereua to my olrrle
ot f.lends aud acquaintances la Baa Fran-eiso- e.

1 would be-- pleased to s anyone aay
Information they deal.

CORPORAL JOHN
Francis PwUee tttaUoa.

Into riffles on Mondey night are preparing t
to secure Don as

Members of the Eastern will meet
tonight at Masonic hall and elect officers.

Lr. William Berry will talk to young
men at the local Young Men's
association on Bunds y afternoon.

MAYOR REPROVES BOARD

Tells Pafclle Works Officials resale
Are Dlgaated with Prolonged

Paving Raw.

The proposed paving around Hsnscora
psrk caused another tempest In the Board
of Public Works yesterday afternoon.

,Many of the old points of the paving epe-- rl

first Ions Imbroglio were reserved snd the
declaration was made by Building Inspector
Wlthnell. that. City Engineer Rosewater

would have a chance to tell all he wanted
to tell" before' the grand Jury. Mr. Rose-wat- er

replied be would welcome the oppor-
tunity, snd Mayor Moores, who was pres-sn- t,

asked when the board expected to get
through wrangling.

The OrM chapter of Genesis should be
amended and the words 'Board of
Works' substituted for that of the deity,"
he said. "The people are getting mighty
tired of this thing and Its time for you
to let up."

The maJorit of the board, Lo- -

beck snd Wlthnell. however. Insisted
upon adopting special specifications
for the Hanscom park work, which Chair-
man Roeewater said were In effect the
same as those which have been
by himself, the city attorney and the coun-
cil. With the specincatkns, the majority
members will send a communication to the
council declaring they could not follow
orders from that body because there were
no specifications In 1901 for arti-
ficial combined paving and guttering; that
the council failed to provide a means for
paying for the Improvements, and that the
action desired would cause the board to
violate the law If complied with.

Mr. Rosewater said he voted against the
specifications "because the provisions
therein are in violation of law, but are
nevertheless placed therein for dilatory
and other purposes." He himself had pre
pared a resolution taf for
bids for the Hanscom park work which.
he said, would meet all requirements, but
this was discarded. It proposed to open
bids on April 15, the day requested by the
council. Even though the latter body
should now accede to the will of the ma
jority members the possible making of
contract will be delayed.

OMAHA VIEWERS ARE HOPEFUL

Eneonraglag Reports of the Proeneets
of Getting street Railway

Extenaloa.

A faithful few were at the Omaha View
Improvement club last night and while
little business waa tranaacted there were
several Informal reports by committees, In
dlcatlng that something Is doing up In that
district. Very encouraging reports were
given of the prospect of the street railway
extension on Thirty-thir- d street from
Parker to Maple, and the outlook for this
extension seems to be more hopeful now
than at any time since the matter haa been
agitated.

The street committee reported that the
grading of Maple street from Thirty-fourt- h

to Thirty-sixt- h was about completed, and
that the lumber was already on the ground
for the bridge to be built near Thirty-fift- h

street.
Sidewalk, street crossing and street grad

ing matters occupied the rest of the even.
Ing and the several committee! gave very
encouraging reports relative thereto. The
sewer matter was also discussed and plans
Of the new sewer' In that locality are fn
possession of the club for the Information
of members. '

Who and wha( Marconi T

FOUR

See page 11.

CHILDREN DIE IN FIRE

Pareats Make Desperate Effort
Sava Little Oaes, bat Flames

Cat OS Escape.

WILKE8RARRB, Pa., April . Four
children and Mr. and Mrs. Burke were
burned to death at Sebastopol, a suburb of
Plttston at 1 o'clock this morning. The
victims are Helen, aged 14; James, aged U
Mary, aged (; Michael, aged I

The family retired at the , usual hour
last night and about 1 o'clock this morning
Mrs. Burke was awakened by the crackling
of flames. awakened her husband an.
It was discovered that a wall of firs sep
arated them from the two rear rooms oc,

cuplod by the children. The frantio par-
ents made a desperate attempt to reach
the children, but failed and they were
forced to Jump from the second-stor- y win
dow to escape death.

Cores rheumatism
For five years Corporal John Parrott of the San Francisco

Police Station suffered from severe Rheumatism. Today he is a

well man the of taking 3 bottleg UIUCSOL feels bet-

ter than he ever did and says in no doubting words what he thinks
of this remarkable Rheumatic Specific.

Read his own story:
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Cared After Spenalsg $8,000 In Tain.
OAKLAND. Cal.. April L UOi.

Urlcsol Chemical Co., Los Angeles. Cal.
Dear Sirs: I take unlimited pleasure In

adding my testimony to ths value of your
preparation. I rle.ol. Six years ago I had
an acute attack of Sciatica, which, after
three weeks of Intense suffering, developed
Into an Inflammatory condition ot the mus-

cle. I waa able to move only my eyes
and bands for fourteen weeks, and was con-

fined to my bed for six months. Since
that time I have suffered mora or less and
tried, I can aay. almost every known
remedy. In fact, I spent tJ.OOO In searching
for relief. About one year ago my atten
tion was called to t rlfi.l by a friend who
had obtained relief by Its use. I used three
bottles and have found apparently perma
nent relief. For a year 1 have suffered no
neJn. and the grit and sttffnsss nave i

diaaDDeared. I bave not fait so weU in
years.

Very gratefully youray
MRS. Q. L. THAXTBR.

A Well Known Atlanta, rwlleessan.
ATLANTA. Ga . Aug. ST. 14.

For the benefit of sufferl&g humanity I
Uka pleasure In stating that 1 nan Rheu-

matism for three yearn, and trtad vnrloas
other remedies la vain. I waa induced to
i.k. Lstosol and waa perfectly cared.
tmtm hottlea did the work. I know of
oUter severe canes which bave been cured
with the same remedy.

Very respectfully.
ALFRED JX LUCK. PoUceman.

If Lee Street. .

Ask Sherman A McConneil Drug Co., Corner 16th and Dod
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UNIFORM SYSTEM OF AUDITING

Union Pacifo lietnodi to Bo Extended to
All Hsrriitn Lino?,

ERASTUS YOUNG ORIGINATES THE WORK

Resart that Latter, as Director af
Aeeoaats, Will Leave Omaha sal

Make His Headenarters
la Chicago.

Railroad men believe there Is to be a
general shaking tip In the auditing de-
partment of the Harriman eystm. Re-
ports sre circulsted to the effect that the
general auditing offices of the system are
to be moved from Omaha to Chicago, and
as all the heads of departments are now In
Chicago with the exception of Erastus
Toung, director of accounts. It la thought
there Is some truth In the reports.

During the past few months there has
been a general revision of the manner of
keeping the accounts of the Harriman
lines. The system which has been formu-
lated by Erastus Toung In the offices of
the Union Pacific Is, being gradually ex
tended to the offices of the other lines
of the- - system.

Some time ago Harry Shreve, who was
connected with the offices of the Union
Pacific here, was sent to San Francisco
to revise the system In the offices of the
Southern Pacific at that point, and It Is
understood he has been appointed to a
position by Mr. Toung and will take up
his permanent residence there.

M. Z. Fawcett haa Just returned from
San Francisco, where he has been in
structing the car department of the South
ern Pacific how the car accounts should
be kept. He has been absent several
weeks. Will Brown also has been west
some time giving instructions In the sys-
tem instituted In the local offices by Mr.
Toung.

The general accounts of the entire Harrl- -
mnn system west of the river are kept In
tho offices here under the direct supervision
of Erastus Toung, who Is head of the
auditing department for the system, and
It Is therefore necessary to have a uniform
system of keeping the books, so that all
reports will fit Into the system hers, which
has been established.

Since the redlstrlcting of the Oregon
Short Line, Southern Pacific and Union
Pacific at Salt Lake City many questions
have arisen as to the proper manner in
which the accounts of the three systems
should be kept. At present the Oregon
Short Line Is using several hundred miles
of trackage which belongs to the Union
and Southern Pacific, but the earnings and
expenses of this trackage go into the ac
counts of the roads owning the rails and
not to the Oregon Short Line. This makes
a very complex arrangement, so far as the
accounts are concerned, and the local force
of accountants has been busy sine the
change devising ways and means to sep-
arate the earnings and expenses.

Have
All Rook Island trains were

reported late today, both from the east
and west. No. 41 from the west
was reported stuck In the snow near Cla-tonl- a.

Neb., and It was not known at noon
when the train would arrive In Omaha.
No. S from the east was reported stuck
near Des Moines, but a later report said
that it would arrive In Omaha only fifteen
minutes late.

The Union Pacific weather reports showed
BE

blown down along the line, but beyond this
little damage waa done to the property of
the company so far as heard from.

The weather report had not
reached the local headquarters of the com-
pany In this city up to noon on account of
the wires being down between here and
Lincoln. The report Is made up at Lincoln
and is sent to Omaha by wire. It usually
reaches the local offices by o'clock in the
morning.

Railroads Treable.
passenger

Passenger

Burlington

So far as could be ascertained the snow
was quite heavy In the southern portion
of the state along the lines of the Rock
Island, but not much snow was reported
In the central and northern portion. High
winds seemed to be the principal feature ot
the storm In the western and northern
part.

Railway Itotes and Personals.
C. O. Dennis, general agent of the North

western at Ieadwood, Is In the city.
F. Montmorency, assistant general freight

agent or tne a. m., nas returned from a
trip to Ksnsas City.

W. H. Garratt. assistant general freight
agent of the Union Pacific haa returned
from Kansas City.

W. H. Jones, division freight agent of
the Northwestern, Is back from the Kansas
City meeting of the Transmlssourl Freight
Dureau.

8. T. Fulton has been appointed assistant
to president H. l. Winched or the Rock
Island. Mr. Fulton was formerly assistant
to V'loe President Warren, who resigned
upon tne appointment or president win- -

chell and the loss of control of the system
oy tne moo re brothers.

W. A. Deuel, superintendent of the Ne
braska division of the Union factne. and
Charles Ware, his assistant, have returned
from a trip or Inspection over the Beatrice
line or the system to meet ueneral Man
ager A. L. Mohler, who probably will ar
rive in tne city mis afternoon.

B. Sc M. passenger trains Nos. 41 and 44,
which now run between Alliance and Ra
venna, will be taken off. This means that
the Lincoln tiain does not so farther than
Ravenna. After next Sunday Lincoln trains
Nos. 9 and I, wnicn did run from Lincoln
to Hastings, will only go ss fsr as Button.

The Union Pacific will begin work im
mediately on double tracking the Kansas
line from Kansas City to Tepeka, Kan.
The buslneas of the line is growing so
heavy that a single set of rails is not
capable of carrying It. The Rock Island
will bear a portion of the expense ot
double tracking, owing to the fact that It
uses a portion of the tracks In Kansas.
All of the work will be done by the
Union Pacific.

DISCUSS AFFAIRS

Serial Selene In Session nt
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, April l.- -A convention
of national Importance, especially to In
dustrial interests, began here today, the
occasion being ths eighth annual meeting
of the American Academy of Political and
Social Bclence. Nearly all great corpora
tion Interests were represented. The chair
was occupied by Frank A. Vanderllp, for
mer assistant secretary ot the treasury,

The subject under consideration during
the morning session waa "The Govern-
ment In Its Relation to Industry." which
was subdivided and taken up la detail.
Ths first branch of the toplo waa the "OoV'
ernment Regulation on Banks and Trust
Companies." and addresses were dellvsred
by William Barrett Ridgely, government
comptroller of Use currency, who spoke on
"The Control of National Banks;" Fred,
erlck P. Kilburn, New Tork state superin-
tendent ot banks. "The Control of Trust
Companies," and Prof. Frederick A. Cleve
land of the New Tork university. "The
Fnanclal Reports of National Banks as a
Means of Publlo Control."

CHARGE SHERIFF

Alleged Mall Poach Bobber Held on
Charge of forging; Naaaes to

TACOMA, Wash. April rthor E.
Bell, the alleged mall poach robber, wss
turned over to the sheriff today to be
tried la the state court for forging
to checks be ebta ' (rem mall socks at
BelUe

Women's Blouse Coals
Of heavy quality taffeta, new style, with

broaa snnuinrea errert, shirred sleeves.
fancy vel trimmed with
silk braid llo.ou value
at

Women's Taffeta Silk Lined
Traveling Coats

Full length, with loose fitted or shirred
back, cape and broad shouMer effects.
newest Iflea In sleeves In
black, complete line prices
range from 5 down to....

Mercerized Sateen Petticoats
In black great

epvlal sain price
only

Bt. Lonii Exposition.

90c

attention.

popular

and bats, right up
unequaled at

Men's spring
best of price

$14.95
Is the price of

worsted
man's
haircloth

front, pad-
ded shoulders
hand collar.
Strictly

your
would 00

for. Either
or double-breaste- d.

TO

CUSTOM

Ten Free

CANDIDATES COMING LIKE MUSHROOMS

The numerically For Abend
Weelc More to Come
Joe Barber of Omahn

till Leads.

of

sre coming in In the
fourth of The Bee's series of contests for

prise trips to the SL Louis exposition.
unless all signs fall it one of

the liveliest of the series. Mr. Joe
stands mounted on his Im

movable as a statue, but tt Is presumed
will show signs of life before

even if no more than to wink Just a
wee bit.

The vote at 6 p. m. Saturday wss:

the
minute,

leather,

unfinished

Foirth Contest for

UP

Candidates

still pedestal.

Thurs-
day,

Joe Barker, Omaha 890
Mayme O'Donnell, Omaha 442
Frank Mathes, Omaha 44
Fred Ingersoll, South Omaha 311
Anna Rosowsky. Omaha 237
H. Nelson. Omaha
Charles Lang, Omaha 42
David Prod key, Omaha 40
c. is. rauison, umana t
Kthel McMillan. South Omaha T

Edna Arnam, 8outh Omaha
Calvin Evans, South Omaha 2
P. W. Goehner, beward. Neb Z

Marv Daraasewskl. Omaha 1
Iieona Jackson, Omaha I
William Finney, South Omaha 1

DEATH OF MRS. HARRY CARTAN

Passes Away nt Family Home After
an Illness Months

Da ration.
Mrs. Cartan, oft. Harry Cartan and

eldest daughter of E. W. Nash, died at
the family home, SOOt Burt street, at 11:66

last night. She had besn 111 for about a
month, the trouble primarily being a
gathering in the ear, which eventually
affected the brain.

Cartan was of the best known
women In Omaha, being for many years a
prominent figure in the social life of ths
city. Hers was a -- strongly marked char-
acter, whose influence was felt In every
circle in which she moved and whose good
impulses have often brought comfort and
cheer when it had been sadly wanting.

WOOD OPENS NEW

Will Proceed to Lake Lssae to Corn- -
pel Alleglaneo of Saltan of

Tarsrs,
MANILA. April f -- Major General Leon

ard Wood, with 1,500 men. Is about to be-

gin a campaign to compel the allegiance
of the sultan of Taraca, to force him to
turn over to the American authorities the
persons of twenty murderers a number
of stolen rifles. Taraca is on the shore
of Lake Lanoa, Island of Mindanao.

Ths drafting of the proposed measures
to secure internal revenue has bean com-
pleted and public discussion of the matter
has begun. Ths measures are opposed
weakly by the distilling and tobacco grow
ing Interests ot ths Islands.

The civil will remove Its
offices to Bagulo, the summer capital in ths
province of Benguet, In northern Luzon,
during the coming week.

BELL IN nomination.

names

commlsion

Hosalaatlena by President.
WASHINGTON. April i.-- Ths president

today sent to the senate the following
OF

Judge of of
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii A. N.
Kepukal. of Hawaii.

United Stata Attorneys Charles If.
Brown, western district of New York; Viva.
Wlrthow, eastern district of Louisiana.

Consul General James K. Parsons, Jr.,
New York, at Mexico. Mexico.

I Stales Attorney-No-ah B. K. Pet-tlngt- ll.

district of Porto Rico.
Postmasters: Colorado Edgar E. Beck-st- t.

LaFayette; CktarlM p Htckatt, Wray.
a M. Brtntoo. bfldhtwu.. aUacourf-c-

Ueiu-j- rue ."

naa

mBfirtm
THE PEOPLE'S FITIMTIRE AU CARPET CO.

X!Aofr:c.,io.n:i.".0u.r Ladies' Tailored Suits

r' PROMISES EXCITING

INDUSTRIAL

10.00

14.75

There are also Coats, Skirts snd Waists of newest
de'lgn at prices that compel The and
and enlarged Millinery Section glows with spring

Stylish Eton 5ults.
Made of fine and cheviots, with collarless

silk lined jacket trimmed with fancy braid and
vest of fancy colored braid. fancy plaited nine-gore- d

skirt, trimmed to match O I fttwo handsome styles for tomorrow's sale -- lat
Eton and Blouse Suits.

Finest cheviots, Venetians, broadcloths and fancy
mixtures are the every garment strlctlv
man tailored Jackets lined with taf- - M 7 1"
feta silk and heavy satins our tl 1
Monday price

New Dress Skirts.
Made of broadcloths, voiles, cheviots and mohairs

full flare with strap and
trimmings

at
Women's New Covert Jackets.

Made of fine quality tan covert cloth, tailor stitched.
coat collar or collarless, new
full satin lined throughout
at

White Waists.
Made of the most styles with elaborately

Circuit

sleeves,

Lawn

trimmed fronts or tucks. lull pouch
sleeves, and tucked cuffs and fancy
stock collar special Monday

Magnificent Millinery .

Priced real low for Monday's special selling. Ixiok
where you may and you will not be able to dunll- - J
cate the great values we are offering in odd lots left a
from our great Easter rush. All choice styles.

Trimmed Hats.
ONE HUNDRED TRIMMED HATS, every J" ft ftconceivable style and color, many worth j II U

110, you choice of the entire lot Monday sw

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's stiff soft styles to

In values,
shoes in latest styles and made of

the for Monday

a
fine quality black

suit. Has
self re-

taining
and

felled
hand tail-

ored throughout.
The kind tail-
or ask $30

stnicle

to the

List
Last and

nicely

ten
and will be

Barker

he
next

Ill

Van

of

wife

Mrs. one

A

and

the Court Second

riled

Iowa

new

tints.

styles
button

plain

100

$9.98
For a top coat
made of tine qual-
ity tan covert,
strictly hand tail-
ored throughout.
Might cost enough
to take your bretthaway It you had
one of our kind
made to order.Kaay money here,
though. Goods and
style will pleasa
you mightily. Yes,
you can charge it,
too.

Painless
Wit boot Qas.

Qod $2.50 up
Briars Work 12.S0

Las Attendant

95c

1.98
1.48

$9 .75
For a correct era
venette rain coat.
An unusually select
garment of these
popular new rain
coats. The vary
latest in style and
materials. Theproper coat for
rain or shine.Every yard of the
floods has

stamp on it.
Hand tailoredthroughout.

TAILORING DEPT. NOW OPEN; INVESTIGATE

Trips

CAMPAIGN

Venetians

materials

DR.

4.90

7.75

OMAIIA,

outfits.

$99.00.

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

goods out of town
on EASY

8rECIAL
LOOUES OF CARRIAGES, RE-
FRIGERATORS AND QABOL1NI1

We Trust the People
For years we hate furnished homes on our EASY TAT-MEN- T

SYSTEM. Customers learned from actual experience
that this Is the "Underselllnir Store." Our almost unlimited output en-

ables us to undersell cash houses and (rive you all the credit you
wish and thnt IS hesenaon constantly Increasing hnslnese.

People Trust Us

ggyyl

bevel

ROCKER Cobbler embossed 4
new

LADIES' Extra Special
Tomorrow We put on 1 Ladies'
Rockers, fancy design in back, built

nothing or rest-
ing, actual value $3.30 f QQ
for Monday IsO

Ask to see our three-roo- m

Three
rooms fur-

nished
CASH OR CREDIT.

We sell
our

PLAN.
AVrlte us for our CATA

BABY

STOVES.

twenty
hare

ofenr

Carpets, and Draperies
Our entire Spring purchases have arrived.

the

IRON rtED In whit or pea
green with brass rods
en head snd also
brass mounts, knobs and

in all Worth
I7.BO we offer this

bed during Spring A
Bale at iJ

brace arm,
In value I! 00,
our

Sale OVW
In

of yelour,
18 value, dur. Q 7RIn Drliic Bale

A solid oak large French plate
mirror, 115.00 special

or wood seat, In QQ
back, during Spring Sale

REED ROCK ERR
sale Reed

extra
strong, more

special

eat, well

Now is the to
your selection wniie tne siora is at us Desi.
All Wool new new guaranteed to be

strictly all wool, 75c special for
In bright and the qual- -

ity that sells for Ho special for
A big Una or Lace full width and

on sale at s.av
8TAR STEEL the
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EtiNiNo room chair-w- oo
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golden, regular
price during fClnSpring

COUCH many
patterns Imported
sanitary nicely
tufted,

B -
handsome DRESSER
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finished golden,

pattern

comfortable

for

time make

Ingrains, patterns, designs,
worth Monday

as-
bestos

10.50

Brussels Carpets, subdued patterns, ISOg
usually Monday

Nottingham Curtains, length.
handsome designs tomorrow

ESTATE RANGES unrivalled kind-f- ull
upwards

DANGLER GASOLINE agents.
upwards

OR

.30.50

PRICES THAT
WILL INTEREST YOU

Closing out 112,000 stock

Buggies, Carriages, Wagons
To Mtvke Room for Automobiles.

Our stock moving lively, but some great bargains still left.

MUST HAVE THE FLOOR. SPACE

wnmrN

jLong live the

BRADBURY
Extraction

FUllac
Crowns,

1506 Fnrnam
1714.

PAYMENT

The

completely

Rugs

WE

Venra
Same Loemietn

oeitlvely

tola,
Saadaye

Upholstered

construction,

entire

DENTIST.

59c

1.98

The merit oi our line is ;,

proved not by what our adver-tisemen- ts

say, but by the splen-di- d

service our machines give. ;

We arc Agent for

Winton, Peerless.
Franklin,

Each one a leader.
We have a number of other
makes of machines, and some
bargains In second hand
large and small cars.

Almost every automobile mag--

zlna published gives soma
account of an endurance run
made by the Winton. This Is
Important reflective matter for
the prospective purchaser.

We show the largest stock of

Automobiles
between. Chicago & San Fran

cisco.

1904 Machines
Now ready for delirerj.
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